Abstract Rice is the major crop produced in Madagascar and is infested by numerous plant-parasitic nematodes. An extensive list of plant-parasitic nematodes found in association with rice roots during a survey of 14 sites is presented. This is the first time that Meloidogyne graminicola has been detected in Madagascar, which is relevant information for future management of this economically important nematode pest of rice.
Rice (Oryza sativa) is an essential food crop for a significant majority of the world's human population. Various pests and diseases constitute important constraints to successful crop production, and these include the plant-parasitic nematodes (PPN) that account for great crop-yield losses (Mantelin et al. 2016) . Among the PPN, root-knot nematodes (genus Meloidogyne) are considered to be the most damaging genus for numerous agricultural crops (Mantelin et al. 2016) . In Asia, Meloidogyne graminicola is recognized as one of the most important pests of rice.
Second stage juveniles (J2) of M. graminicola penetrate the roots (Fig. 1) , migrate to the vascular cylinder and instigate the formation of multinucleated giant cells. Infection by M. graminicola causes characteristic hook-shaped galls on the root tips of rice as has been seen in infected rice from South East Asian production areas (e.g., Thailand: Buangsuwon et al. 1971; India: Rao et al. 1970; Vietnam: Khuong 1983 ; Indonesia: Netscher and Erlan 1993), America (USA : Birchfield 1965; Colombia: Bastidas and Montealegre 1994; Brazil: Monteiro and Barbosa Ferraz 1988) . In Africa, it has been reported once in South Africa on grass roots of Paspalum sp. and was only identified according to morphological characteristics (Kleynhans 1991) . To our knowledge, no study has ever been conducted in Madagascar on this root knot nematode.
Having an extensive distribution map of M. graminicola can be useful for future management strategies since synthetically-derived nematicides commonly used to control nematode pests are being continuously withdrawn from world markets (MBTOC 2010) . Proper information on the nematodes present in the rice paddy is necessary before developing any environmentally sustainable management strategies. The purpose of this note is to report for the first time the presence of the rice root-knot nematode M. graminicola in Madagascar.
Between the 24 th of October 2014 and the 7 th of November 2014, 14 sites distributed along a NW/SE axis between the towns of Marovovay and Manakara (Madagascar) were surveyed (Fig. 2) . In order to reflect the diversity of the local crop growth, the survey covered different fields within each site. In each field, two to six samples presenting what were thought to be the characteristic root galls of the genus Meloidogyne (Fig. 1) were collected, labelled and immediately put on ice in individual plastic bags. For each site, samples were pooled together then split into two subsamples. One subsample was sent to the IRD-IPME (Research Institute for the Development / Interactions PlantsMicroorganisms-Environment) and the other staying in Mahajanga at the FOFIFA (national centre of applied research for the rural development) Madagascar, as determined by the MTA (Material Transfer Agreement, N°Siroco: 304722/00) between France (IRD-IPME Montpellier) and Madagascar (FOFIFA-Mahajanga). Eggs and nematodes were recovered from infected roots using the hypochlorite extraction method with minor modifications (Bellafiore et al. 2015) . Individual PPN were identified according to their characteristic stylet using a stereomicroscope and then manually transferred to a 0.2-mL polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tube for extraction of total DNA in a proteinase K buffer. This manipulation was done only in IPME-Montpellier. In Montpellier, permanent slides of the juveniles were made, whereas the specimens were preserved in vials for the FOFIFA collection.
All PPN were then identified at the genus level by PCR followed by sequencing using ITS-1 amplification of rDNA genes as described previously in Bellafiore et al. (2015) . For each individual PPN, the sequences were compared to other deposited ITS sequences in the GenBank database using standard nucleotide BLAST in April 2016. When a positive match to M. graminicola was observed, we confirmed the identification of this species using the SCAR-MgFw/Rev primers (Bellafiore et al. 2015) and the mitochondrial DNA marker 94R (Besnard et al. 2014) . DNA amplicon obtained from mitochondrial DNA using the 94R primers was then subsequently gel-purified and sequenced as described above with the primer 94R-Fw (5′-GAATGAAAACGATCAGAGACATG-3′).
Ten of the 14 sites presented PPN in the root system of the collected rice plants (Table 1) . Among them, we identified nematodes from seven of the nine most abundant worldwide root PPN genera described by Bridge et al. (2005) . Only Hoplolaimus spp. and Paralongidorus spp. were not found. Using three molecular markers (ITS, SCAR-Mg and the mitochondrial 94R), we confirmed the presence of M. graminicola populations in three independent sites (N o 1, 5, 6; Table 1 ). Interestingly, we also found Meloidogyne spp. in two other sites (N o 3 and 6; Table 1 ). ITS sequences indicate that these accessions are closely related to M. graminicola (three SNPs + one indel from a 182-bp sequence and six SNPs + seven indels from a 339-bp sequence, respectively). We did not succeed in amplifying the markers SCAR and 94R in those two populations, suggesting that they are distinct from M. graminicola. Isolated juveniles (second stage) M. graminicola individuals from each site presented (i.e. 17 individuals) an average body length of 487.5 millimetres (ranging from 434 to 516 mm) with a standard error of 1.7; and an average stylet length of 12.6 mm (12.2 to 13.2 mm) with a standard error of=0.1.
Both M. graminicola populations as well as the two M. graminicola related species identified in this survey were isolated from fields present in the South East region of Antsirabe. In this region, rice is mainly grown under lowland and irrigation conditions, two water regimes favourable to M. graminicola that could explain the presence of this species in this part of the island. To our knowledge, this report represents the first record of M. graminicola on rice in Madagascar and Africa. As mentioned above, M. graminicola has only been found once in South Africa (Kleynhans 1991) but this was on another plant host and in other environmental conditions. We hereby propose a possible hypothesis: rice in Madagascar is likely to have come from South East Asia and not from Africa since the first Malagasy people migrated from SE Asia (Indonesia and Malaysia: Dewar and Wright 1993; Perrier de la Bâthie 1931) bringing with them their homeland crops. Moreover, these would have been distributed from the eastern coast ports (S. Andrianasetra, pers. observ.) where we also found M. graminicola. More genetic population studies and surveys in Madagascar and Africa are required to confirm or infirm this hypothesis. The last column contains the PPN (plant parasitic nematode) identified: Meloidogyne graminicola (M. graminicola) was found in three sites. BNo sample^meant that the site was prospected but since we did not find any galls we did not collect any samples. The accession numbers and the specimen vouchers refer to GenBank inventory
